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iriifl Coos Hay Times Is proud of Its title "Tho

pile's 1'npcr," nnd It strives nt nil times to

Ute op t ,,s nnnl by devoting "a energies to

promoting tho pcoplo's Interests.
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RED6E IS HERE

foes H. Polhemus Who Will

lave Charge of Bar Work

Has Arrived in City

AVESFDR

Inspect Work and Expects

Michie to Arrive From

Portland This Week

INKS DREDGE GOOD ONE

In rlmrito is Highly Conip"(cnt
kml Is Our of Youngest. Gov- -

ertitneiit Men In much n lie- -

j.ioiislilo l'osiutm
II Pollionius, u. s. junior

!amcs who will liavo cbargo of

bar dredBo Col. P. S. Mlchlo on
Day, arrived In tho city today.

'
left on tho afternoon auto for

tulllo nnd from tlioro win go to
hdon to Inspect tho government

frk In progress at tho mourn or mo
hulllo river, ns that work will nl- -

be tituler his chnrgo.
ft M cli o. Mr. l'oincinuB sain,
Euld arrive In Coos Hay Friday or
Itirday. It was expected today
It she would sail from
brsday. Tho dredgo loft Ilumiioiiit
r Homo tlmo ago and una mm tnor- -

llily overhauled nt Portland. Mr.
Biennis 1ms two croWB engaged so
It tho dredgo can work right along.

nhn Is to tako advantngo or tuo
id weather when tho dredgo can
Ik on tho bar nnd wnsto no tlmo
Bo work when tho conditions pcr- -

jr. Polhemus will bo tho guest of
iT. Dennett for a fow Jnys .uilll

ccts located. Then ho will prob- -
' tako a lioiiBo at Kninlro nnd will

Homed by his wlfo. Ho will liavo
jofflco on tho boat, ono in his
ne at Kmplro ami will uso tho
eminent offlco In Marshflold ns
general headquarters.

said:

A Lino Dredge.
Bpeaklng of tho MIchIc, Mr. Pol- -
nm
h'ou have a good bont for Coos

and I nm sure that it win do
work. Thero aro boiuo ot the

ages which nro largor hut tho mat- -
: of size docs not uiako so nuicti
perence as thero is but n short
anco to co hero to dumn tho
dfilnpr. Tho thine that counts 1b

dredging capacity nnd power nnd
Michie Is flnoly equipped for that

Ipose, As ovoryono knows It was
ft especially for uso on Coos nay

is a splendid dredgo for uso
IV'MI

Is Competent Mini.
(r. Polhemus In n youncr man hut

I'ghly coninetcnt nnclnoor. Tin Is
Ibably tho youngest man In tho
pica btates holding n government
imeenng job of such Importance

was formerly RUnerlntPiirinnt of

has lee maklm? n tmir of Mm ,f. ' future

Ho'
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ft a tnnvi nn.1 ,.111 efnil
k here with full confldonco of tho
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A. K. ARKLEY, NKW SIMPSON
MANAGKK, HAS GOOD ItKCORI)

Klghtcoii Vears in Lumber Ruslness
nnd Position On Coos Ry Is

An Important One.

A.ylt. Arklcy, tlio now manager
orfho Simpson Lumber Compnny,
jr a nmn well known In lumber cir
cle on tlio Pucirio Coast. Ills title
Ih division manager and ho will
liavo charge ot tho Simpson Com-
pany properties In the Coos Hay
section, Including the logging
camps ami all Interests of tho com-
pany. '

Mr. Arkley has taken up his resi-

dence In North Henil and has the
work charge. As to when the
Potter mill would he started ho stat-
ed that ho was not a position
now to make a doflnlto statement.
Ho has opened tho Tarheel Point
camp ami logs will be taken out.
There Ih about two million feet of
logs to be taken off tho property
nnd then the camp will be shut
down permanently as that particular
tract will have been logged over.
11 will bo several months, however,
before tho work at Tarheel is com-

pleted.
ltcgnrdlng tho future

of the company, Mr. Arkley said
that it was his intention as far ns
possible, to retain tho old employes
of tho company.

Knows Ruslncss Well.
Although a young man Mr. Ark-

ley is old 1 tho lumber business,
having followed it for the past IS
years. Ho knows tho business from
start to finish, having worked bis
way up from. water boy to tho posi-

tions ot manager of several big com-

panies.
Mr. Arkloy lias quite n business

record. accepting tlio posi-

tion of division malinger for the
Simpson Company, Mr. Arkloy was
manager of tlio Howoll-Hl- ll Shingle
Company nt Tacomn, a concern which
operates four shingle mills.

Previous to ho was secre-

tary nnd manager of tho Nownu-ku- m

Mill Company operating a
lumber nt Napavlne, Wash.,
and beforo ho served In that capac-

ity ho was with tho Lester W. Da-

vis Company of Frazler Itlvor,
which operates tho biggest mill In

tho

to
'

.

i

. t
n aaainit Cnnrntii nfivj

in t .

days of filce.inll
with other

lOl'ICn- .. ,

thus gathered a full Insight Into,
tho details of tho different lines
of tho lumbor Industry.
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Hint's what tho Coos Hny Times Is. A South-

west OreKon paper for Southwest Oregon people
ami devoted to tho bent Interests of this great
section . Tho Times Always boosts nnd never
knocks,

A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mall
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.

IWS PEAGE'JAPAN 10

hi:lii:vi:i) cocntkv will not
i:nti:u war now

Refic-n-l of Klu ami Ministry to
Attend CnvollliiK of (inillml'dl

.Monument Significant

ttlr AottlM lma to Cmo Hiip TIdm.1
RO.Mi:, May I. The decision of

King Victor Fmmanucl and tho
members of the Ministry not to
tako part In tho ceremony of tho
unveiling of the Carlhatdl monu-
ment nt Quarto Sunt' Fiona Ib be-

ing commented upon today aa n step
of very great significance. Tho
presenco ot tho King nt tho unveil-
ing had como to ho regarded ns
tantamount to n declaration of war.
Tho refusal to participate Is re-
garded aa meaning that tlio par-
ticipation or Italy In tho war Is not
likely for the present, nt least.

cli:an-l'p-wi:i:-k

FRENCH MAKE.GAINS

CLAIM TO HAVU MOVKI) FOR.
WARD AKTKIl ATTACK

Official Statement Says Ccinians
Were Driven Rack Ry the

Rrltlsli list i:onliig
ttlr AaaoclatM I'nti to Cooa Day TlmM.

PARIS, May 4. Tho oMclal re-po- rt

this afternoon says: "There
was a German nttack yesterday eve-
ning on the Rrltlsh front north ot
Ypres. Tho (lerinniiB were driven
back. In Argonue, near Ragatelle,
wo delivered nn attack which re-

sulted In gaining ground."
CLKAN-CP-WKK- K

imi111

FORMFIl ANTI-MARHR- O LFADKR
citossi:s tin: rordkr

lias Small I'(dloilJng nnd Firing Is

Heard In Night Indicating Start
of Counter Revolt

Kb-PAS- Tex., May 4. General
Orozco, lender of tho nutl-Miule- re-

volt nnd Inter, military leader
under lltiertu, Inst night disap-
peared from tho Amorlcnu bonier
near Fabons, Tex,, and Is believed
to have crossed Into Mexico with n
small following, llenvy firing was
hoard near Fabons during the night,
Indicating tho possible beginning of
u couutor revolt.

,sti:ami:r and passkngiirs ar- -

RIVi: FRO.M LKWISTON, IDAHO

Formal Opening of Canal Is Rig
Kvent In Cities Which Ait)

Rfiicritlcd
llljf AaaorlaloJ I'lfM to Cooa liar Tlinra 1

PASCO, Wash., May I. Tho
steamers and paKseiigers participat-
ing In the formal opening of Tho
Dalles-Celll- o Canal departed from
Lowlston beforo daylight and after
nn uneventful trip to tin! mouth of
tho Snake River, entered tho Colum-
bia. Tho arrival of tho tpiwu-rlvo- r
fleet hero wan tho signal for tho
beginning or tho celebration, Ono
feature was nn allegorical wedding
symbolizing the union of tho Colum-
bia and thu Snake. Tho fleet will
mnke stops at Konuowlck and Will-lul- u,

Wnshliigtou, and at Umatilla,
Oregon, later In tho day. At tho
latter place Pendleton and Umatilla
County will Join In un elaborate
celebration.
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PASCO CELEBRATES

EOi
GRKAT IHHTAIV WILL SPHVD

RIG Sl.M ON WAR

I'Mimatti That Cost for Fiscal Vcni'
Will be Nearly Tuelvo

Rlllloii Dollars.
IDr AiaocUlad rraat to Cooa 117 TlmM

LONDON, May 4. In ptoicnMiiK
tho budget to tho House of Com-moi- ls

today, Chancellor nf tho
Lloyd Georgo estli.ial-i- that

If the war lasted tho .vliole of the
fiscal year,, Great Rritaln' expimdl-tiir- e

for tho ported wojitl ne

cli:an-ip-wi:i:i- c

w L SV IEAT
CANADA PROIIIIUTS SIIIP.MHNT

TO TIIK L'.MTKD STATUS

(II; Awoltlo4 Him in Cooa na TlmM.l

OTTAWA, Canada, Muy 4 --The
shplment of Canadian whout, flour
and a iiumbor of other agricultural
products to tho United Slates Is
prohibited, It Is officially announced
today, except when such shipment
are iutonded solely for domestic con-
sumption In tho United States Kx
portaUon of Canadian prodintR tj
certain foreign countries through M.e
United States will bo allowed und
special permits.

No. 243

AN ULTIMATUM

Insists That China Be Made

to Realize That Program

Must Be Accepted

in OT DESIRED

But Newspapers Suggest It

Would be Proper to Occupy

Territory if Necessary

FRIENDLY U. S. RELATIONS

Or Those Willi Great Rritniu Will
Not he lllstui bed, It Is

Haiti by Papers
tnr AmocUIM dm lo Cooa liar Time.)

TOKIO, May 4. Minister of
Justice O.akl is quoted by news- -
papers aa having nliuoiinced that
the Cnbluot has decided to aond
an ultimatum to China urging bor
to reconsider the declblon to nmko
no further concessions to Jnnvi. It
Is explained In official circles Hint
Japan has no desire to resort to
rot co, but that Chlnn "must bu
made to realize this countr la dc-t- nt

mined upon the acceptance or Its
piogi'nm for solidifying the peace
of the Orient."

The presa considers tho ultima-
tum tho proper stop. TI13 Times
believes that if China refutes to
yield, Japan should occupy prov-inci- B

like Sl'.aiitun "until Chlnn
cores to her senses." Tim nowa-papo- r,

Kopumlh Shlmbiin says It
Is in u poult Ion to dcclr.ro' with
authority that whntover action Jnp-n- u

takes tho (oursu will tut dis-
turb the friendly relations with iho
United Stalea end Great Britain.

Approve Plan.
TOKIO, Mny I. Tho Yomlurl, In

nn irtra edition, doclnres tho oldor
Htntenieii utter listening to lengthy
etplnnatlons from Promlor Okuma
nud I'orelgt, .Minister Knto, approved
of the project to aond uu ultimatum
to China. According to tho Hochl
Shlmbun, martial law will bo de-
clared In South Manchuria slniultan-eousl- v

with Issiinuco of the

i No Negtdltitlt.iH.
I 1 ONDON. May 4. United States

and Great Rrltulu have entered Into
nn formal negotiations on the sub-
ject of Japan's demands upon China.
Auiioucomeiit to this effect was mndo
In tho housn of commons totlny by
Rrltlsh Foreign Minister Grey. It
was added that tho only cnmmunlon-tlo- n

of nny sort between tho AmorN
ran nml Rrltlsh governments had
been n brief nud formal conversation
In February between Ambassador
Pngo nnd u roproHoutiitlvu of Great
llrltaiu.

cli:an-i'p.wi:i:i- c

SHIP

OCR.MAV HI'IIMAHIM; DESTROYS
ANOTIIKU RIG VKKSKb TODAY

Victim Is StiMim-- r Mlntenie, Carrying
Rig Cargo of Coul Two

Lives list

INVKSTIGATK

(Ur Aa Ull I'ruM to Com Hay Tlmta
LONDON, May 4. The

American umhassy today be-
gun uu Investigation of tbo
torpedoing ot tbo Amorlcnu
vteumer Gulf Light. It 1

Iiobablo the Imiulry will bo
riMrluil on principally at

(Ilf AwoclalaJ rreaa lu Cooa Ila; TIum.)
LONDON, May 4. The Rrltlsh

iteumer .Mint cine bound from Curdlrr
fur River Piute with 0,000 tons or
coal aboard, wns torpedoed of tho
SclUy Islanda Monday. Two firemen
worn killed and tbo second engineer
was Injured. Tho wounded and re-

mainder of the crew lauded ut Pen
a. ue.

TRAWLKR SUNK

Illy AaaoiUI! I'lfwa to Cooa liar Tlmfa.

GLASGOW, May I. It is reported
u trawler mimed "Cruiser" wus sunk
off Ahordeoii by a submarine. Four
men woie killed and four wounded.

CLKAN-UP-WKK- K

WILL 1112 COSTLY.

(Special to Tho rimes.)
SALH.M, Or, May 4. If a spe-

cial election Is called this fall it
will bo costly to tho state, accord
lug to figures compiled by Deputy
Secretary of Stute Kozor, Ho es-

timated that if any bills are re-

ferred to the people and voted upon
this till the Bpeclal election will
tout $100.0u0.


